


About Tennis Corps
Tennis Corps is a premiere tennis mentoring program for Veterans and youth that promotes social inclusion, 
tolerance, and passion for the sport. In its debut, ThanksUSA and JTCC, one of the nation's leading tennis training 
facilities, have partnered to connect youth players with military Veterans creating an environment of positive role 
models and community engagement at the club. With mutual respect and camaraderie, Veterans will also benefit 
through the rehabilitative effects of weekly adaptive tennis clinics and social interaction.

Program Goals and Objectives:

• Instill values in youth membership
• Develop better citizens engaged in community
• Connect youth with Veterans who’ve made sacrifices for our country
• Create positive role models who are grateful to our Veterans
• Support the Veteran community by developing relationships based on understanding and respect

About JTCC
JTCC is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization committed to transforming lives through tennis. JTCC offers a compre-
hensive pathway for all ages and abilities through their mission to grow the game of tennis and create a lifetime sport 
for everyone. JTCC strives to be an all-inclusive facility where everybody can come together united by a common 
passion for the sport.

"We are fully committed to JTCC becoming a place that promotes total social 
inclusion and tolerance,” explained JTCC Senior Director of Tennis Vesa Ponkka. 
"Our goal is for the facility to be somewhere that inspires every person who walks 
through the door and our Veterans tennis program is a key part of this mission."

About ThanksUSA
ThanksUSA is a 501(c)(3) organization that provides need-based scholarships and pathways to employment for 
children and spouses of military personnel, with special emphasis given to those who lost a loved one in service to 
America. Since 2006, ThanksUSA has awarded more than $14 million in scholarships to recipients from all 50 states 
and representing every branch of the military. Learn more at ThanksUSA.org.

“The mentoring piece of this program is what makes it unique for our Veterans,” 
said ThanksUSA Chairman Bob Okun. “JTCC offers a welcoming, trusting environ-
ment where mentoring is occurring organically on a weekly basis. The value of this 
core process transcends the sport and we are proud to be part of creating some-
thing very special.”

Tennis Corps
Program Package



Program Benefits
Benefits to Junior Players Benefits to Veterans

• Grow personally by gaining appreciation of what is 
important in life

• Connect and give back by learning from Veterans 
and showing gratitude 

• Make a difference by personally investing in another 
person’s life

• Be a positive role model through participation in a 
volunteer opportunity

• Gain confidence to socialize with individuals from 
varied backgrounds and experiences

• Reduce stress levels by feeling a sense of meaning and 
appreciation, both given and received

• Enjoy the sport from a less intense, more recreational 
and therapeutic perspective

• Develop tennis skills through growth of character

• Enjoy rehabilitative, therapeutic, and whole-life 
health benefits through the lifelong sport of tennis

• Build support networks with each other, members 
of the tennis community, and disabled Veteran and 
adaptive sports organizations

• Improve hand-eye coordination, balance, ability to 
transfer weight, endurance, strength, and overall 
fitness

• Promote socialization, decrease stress and anxiety, 
and help with re-integration into the community



Development & Implementation
☑ Task Notes

• Adopt Tennis Corps goals and objectives

• Gain support and commitment from top management

• Assign a program manager to administer the program

• Build program budget and funding
 » Research adaptive tennis grant opportunities if needed
 » Seek sponsors and in-kind donors

• Organize a committee and assign roles
 » May include: program manager, youth mentoring liaison, 

marketing coordinator, Veteran outreach, instructors

• Create a PR and marketing plan to promote program
 » Webpage describing the program and announcing updates
 » Program flyer with date, time, and location details
 » Social media and email distribution

• Plan a Veteran recruiting strategy
 » Research local VA and military bases, and schedule meeting 

with recreation specialist
 » Promote program at VA hospitals, military installations and 

in the community

• Prepare a registration method and waiver for Veterans

• Train program instructors or seek certified adaptive coach

• Support an environment for informal mentoring and  
relationship building between Veterans and youth participants

Download the Tennis Corps Marketing Tool Kit

https://www.thanksusa.org/uploads/2/1/8/6/21868748/tennis_corps_tool_kit.zip


Components for a Successful Program
• Social inclusion is key: clinic to be held during high-traffic public hours

• Mentoring to occur organically in a casual environment, not forced

• All Veterans are welcome: beginner and advanced, disabled and able-bodied

• Clinic must be led by a certified wheelchair/adaptive tennis instructor with assistance from other tennis 
professionals and volunteers

• Document Veteran attendance and capture memories with photos, video and quotes from participants  

• Regular reporting and feedback to ThanksUSA 

Suggested Routines
Kick-Off Event (Recommended) 

• Showcase the program to club members, junior players and parents

• Begin with a ceremony to introduce Tennis Corps program instructors and goals of the program

• Put on a clinic to showcase a typical session; may ask junior players to assist with simple introductory drills

• Host a luncheon to include time for casual interaction between Veterans and Juniors

Weekly Plan (Consider 8-10 week sessions)

Day 1 Begin with an ice breaker or get-to-know-you activity

Regular Schedule: 90-minute tennis session

10 min Meet and greet, warm-up stretches

50 min Skill development

30 min Organized play, doubles or structured games

30 min Meal with the Veterans and junior players (1 or more times/month)

Monthly Plan to Allow for Mentoring and Engagement

• Group meals (may get meals or snacks donated by community partners)

• Informal mentoring opportunities (off-court option)
 » Prepare discussion topic of the day: i.e., “Why I play tennis?”
 » Focus on different character traits
 » Occasional guest speaker
 » Veterans might share their personal story followed by a Q&A



Resources

ThanksUSA Contact
JeanPletchette@ThanksUSA.org

JTCC Contact
plee@jtcc.org

Program Links
www.ThanksUSA.org/TennisCorps

www.ThanksUSA.org/VeteransTennis

www.JTCC.org/ThanksUSA
 

Program Video by JTCC
 

Tennis Corps Marketing Tool Kit

Tool kit includes: logo files • flyer template •  
waiver • registration • promotional images

Note from Program Ambassador
ThanksUSA Spokesperson & Tennis Corps Ambassador

coming soon

https://youtu.be/K2hyXbWx99w
https://www.thanksusa.org/uploads/2/1/8/6/21868748/tennis_corps_tool_kit.zip


Testimonials

"It's been quite rewarding for me to see not 
only the progress of the participants but to see 
how they enjoy each other's company as much 
as they do learning to play tennis. I think this is 

truly one of the highlights of their week!" 

– Brenda Gilmore, Tennis Corps Instructor 
(pictured with Veteran participant Damian)

"Working with Chris, I have come to learn the 
importance of appreciating the little things. 
Each week I find that it is these little things, 

such as him remembering my name or all the 
lines on the court, that make all the difference." 

–Mackenzie, JTCC Champ and high school senior

"These kids remind me of how I used to play 
when I was young. They make me smile."

–Blanca, Veteran participant 
(pictured on the far right with group at JTCC)

"The tennis clinic is so good for me because, 
with the illness I have, it's important for me to 
keep moving. I work on my coordination and 

my balance. It exercises me mentally and  
physically. When I leave here I feel so much 

more empowered."

–Dillette, Veteran participant (pictured at right)


